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THE WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
Pastor Jim Dunn 

 

 

Matthew 25:1-13 

The Parable of the Ten Virgins 

25 “Then the kingdom of heaven will be like ten virgins who took their lamps and went to 

meet the bridegroom. 2 Five of them were foolish, and five were wise. 3 For when the 

foolish took their lamps, they took no oil with them, 4 but the wise took flasks of oil with 

their lamps. 5 As the bridegroom was delayed, they all became drowsy and slept. 6 But at 

midnight there was a cry, ‘Here is the bridegroom! Come out to meet him.’ 7 Then all 

those virgins rose and trimmed their lamps. 8 And the foolish said to the wise, ‘Give us 

some of your oil, for our lamps are going out.’ 9 But the wise answered, saying, ‘Since 

there will not be enough for us and for you, go rather to the dealers and buy for 

yourselves.’ 10 And while they were going to buy, the bridegroom came, and those who 

were ready went in with him to the marriage feast, and the door was shut. 11 Afterward 

the other virgins came also, saying, ‘Lord, lord, open to us.’ 12 But he answered, ‘Truly, I 

say to you, I do not know you.’ 13 Watch therefore, for you know neither the day nor the 

hour. 

 

 

 

Other cultures both abroad and here in the US have different wedding customs than the 

ones you and I are used to. Some of the wedding customs we see here in Jesus’ parable 

are quite different from ours. They may make little sense to us. That doesn’t mean our 

wedding customs are better. We simply wonder why is the wedding reception being held 

at midnight? Why are the bridesmaids waiting for the bridegroom? Shouldn’t they be with 

the bride, helping her to get ready? 
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But this parable is not a lesson on wedding customs of the Middle East. In other words, I 

don’t think Jesus intended for us to find application to our lives in the minute details of this 

parable. Rather, He fashions His parable from one of the most crucial transitions in life. In 

this culture or in any other, one of the most crucial transitions in life is getting married. 

Jesus applies that crucial transition of getting married to the most crucial transition of all. 

Going from this age to the age that is to come. 

 

In both, a great deal of preparation is required. There is so much to prepare for. There are 

so many things that can go wrong. 

 

When Linda and I were planning to get married, there seemed to be so many 

preparations. We met with the photographer. Linda asked a friend and co-worker to be 

the soloist and asked her high school choir director to serve as the organist. She went 

about acquiring a dress and worked on planning the reception while I went about 

securing an apartment, planning the rehearsal dinner, and making the honeymoon 

arrangements. The arrangements were paid for in advance, but Linda and I agreed than 

any pocket money we needed on the honeymoon would be taken from money gifts 

received at the wedding. Of which there turned out to be plenty. 

 

Everything seemed to go according to plan, except the taking of the wedding pictures 

took way too long, even though we had a professional.  Also, the honeymoon pocket 

money went wrong. A couple of days after the wedding and right before we left for the 

honeymoon, we opened together our first joint checking account. Believing it to be the 

safest thing to do we put most of the pocket money in the bank… not realizing that the 

bank would place a hold on it, for I don’t know, a week or ten days, leaving us access to 

very little cash for the trip. We were bound to run out of cash too soon. 

 

Like the foolish virgins who ran out of oil too soon. There are just so many preparations 

involved in getting married. In those days, Israel’s long awaited bridegroom had come, as 

the Messiah is described in Isaiah 62, as well as other places in the Old Testament. The 

Bridegroom had arrived. Their Messiah had arrived: the most crucial transition in their 

history. So much preparation had been needed for that over the centuries.  
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But one last push of preparation was needed to ensure that all were ready. It’s why John 

the Baptist had been sent. To prepare God’s people Israel. But to prepare them how?  He 

was sent to prepare their hearts… by calling them to examine their hearts and their lives 

and their need for repentance. By calling them to recognize their sins and their need for 

God’s mercy.  Calling them to recognize their need for the Messiah to come and free 

them from their sins.  

 

However, an even more crucial transition is on the way, the transition from this age to the 

age that is to come. The Messiah, our Bridegroom will return, and the preparation for His 

return is the same as it was for His arrival.  We prepare by the examination of our hearts 

and lives.  That is daily examination of our hearts and lives… daily recognition of our sins… 

daily confessing our need for God’s mercy, our need for Jesus to free us from our sins… 

daily preparation.  

 

As in the case of the foolish virgins, no one can be prepared for you. You do your own 

preparing. Yet, how will we prepare ourselves when we are distracted by the sins of 

others? It is possible to spend a great deal of our time examining the sins that plague this 

age. We could spend a lot of our time bemoaning the sins of others, when there is so 

much to prepare for and there are so many things that can go wrong when the time of 

the Bridegroom’s return comes. 

 

Yet, there are few occasions more joyous than a wedding! Of all the transitions we go 

through in life, just about none of them can compare to the joy of one’s wedding day. No 

doubt Jesus also had that mind when choosing wedding and marriage to teach this 

lesson. It was a joyful declaration when Jesus spoke those words of the parable recorded 

in verse six: “Behold the bridegroom! Come out to meet Him!” Was that joyful declaration 

any less joyous when later that same week Pontius Pilate declared, “’Look, I am bringing 

Him out to you… When Jesus came out wearing the crown of thorns and a purple robe, 

Pilate said to them, ‘Behold the man’”? No, for what happened to Jesus under Pontius 

Pilate is what puts joy in the promise of the Bridegroom’s arrival.  
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For you, Jesus suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried… for your 

sins. For all the times your focus on has been on the sins of others and not your own. All of 

that is taken away. Gone. Just like the oil of the foolish virgins. 

 

So, today your preparation starts anew, in joyful anticipation of the day the Bridegroom 

returns.  

 

He, too, is preparing to make a new home with you, and with me, and with us together. 

What wonderful preparations those are that Jesus is making. As Paul writes, “No eye has 

seen, no ear has heard, no mind has conceived what God has prepared for those who 

love Him.” (1 Corinthians 2:9)        

 

Amen 

 

 

 


